Families,
Welcome to your update for the week of 12/13/2021

IMPORTANT INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

• Most current CMS news: https://cms.rockdaleschools.org
• Absences: Please report all absences/attendance matters to Ms. Borrero at wborrero@rockdale.k12.ga.us
• Dec 15th at 4:30pm - 2nd School Council Meeting for the year
• Dec 15th (Wed at 5:00p) – Basketball vs. Veterans Memorial (Away)
• Dec 15th (Wed at 5:00p) – Wrestling vs. Veterans Memorial (Away)

Spelling Bee Season is upon us!

• School Level Competition: Jan 6th
• District Level Competition: Jan 21st (9a-1p)

✓ Students may access a list of words on the CMS ItsLearning (Groups Tab) page.
✓ Students are encouraged to take at least “1” practice test and may do so by having a parent register them at: https://online-test.spellingbee.com/

If you have questions, please contact your child’s ELA teacher or Mr. Martin, CMS Spelling Coordinator at cmartin1@rockdale.k12.ga.us

To receive email notifications with your student’s STAR results, please sign-up for HOME CONNECT:

Login Here: https://global.zone52.renaissance.com/studentprogress/homeconnect?l=4
DIRE
Student’s username: 9 + first initial + last name
Student password: 9 + Capital First Initial + Capital Last Initial + last 5 digits of student ID
EXAMPLE: Student’s name is John Dyer and his student ID is 11812345 / so his login is 9jdyer and his password is 9JD12345

Parents please take a moment to complete this year’s Georgia Parent Survey
Your participation positively impacts our school’s CCRPI Score.
Click here: Georgia Parent Survey

Our Halloween Movie Day has been rescheduled for this Wednesday (Dec 15th) 4:30p to 6:30p. This event is only for students who registered & paid previously.

*** Please plan for prompt student pick-up ***

HAPPY HOLIDAYS & HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM THE ENTIRE CMS TEAM

We look forward to seeing our students back on campus - Jan 4th

To ensure Covid-19 safety and orderly operations for CMS Students & Staff, please adhere to the following:

1. Mask wear is required on campus & buses.
2. Students may not be dropped off before 8:15a.
3. Appointments are required for on-campus visits.
4. Drop-Offs are prohibited at this time (laptops, school supplies, athletic gear, etc.)